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%vilI be remembered that there were three administrative battalions
on service, knowvn as the First, or Western ;Second, or Central,
and Third, or Easternî Administrative Battalions. Several of the
survivors recently calied uipon Lieuit. -Col. F"rost Wood Gray and
expressed thernsch'cs as desirous of taking steps to have the inatter
I)iottght to the notice of the authorities witb a view of recognition for
services rendcred on that occasion, and in order to deal with the
question properly and decide uipon a Iine of action, Col. Gray
wouild be pleascd to liear fromi those residing in other parts of Can-
ada, communications to be addressed to that officer at Quellec.
Col. Gray at the tîmie scrved as lieutenant in the I'astern ilattalion.

'l'lic cup prcsented by Capt. R. E. W. TIurner, of the ( Oucen' s
)wn %Canadian 1-lussars, %vas on \'icwv at Mr. Seifert's anid attracteci

considerable attention. It consists of anl invertcd cartridge, slip-
1)ortCd on threc crosscd rifles, encircicd bw a wrcath of lauirci
leaves. One side of' the cli) consists of the ligurec of a miunted
H uissar-, andl on the other the inscription 'l>î'scntcd to the Squad-
rosi 1w Capt. R. E. W. Turner, 1896.'' At the base arc two Shields,
one inscribcd, ,(' hucen' s Own Canadian Ilussars, ' and tlîe otiier
reserved for the tiarnes of the wînners ili die annual rifle competi-
tions. Sergt. E. Woodlex' is Uic first to be placcd upon it. 'l'lic
cul) lias to be won threc tnes before it becornes the property of the
w inner.

The rifle match iii connection with the 'lorrens Cup, prcsentcd
to the 8th Royal Rifles for competition amiong thc ofthcers, lias hiad
to be postî)onccl tw ice on accouint of tic incleniency of the weather.

Satisfaction is cxi)ressed at the action of the Governnienit in dle-
ciding to allow the Lewis equiptiient to be taken inito conîpetition
with thiat of such others as niav be brouight forward, iii lieu oA car-
rying out the decision of the late Governnîcint Lo adopt the O liver
cquipment, and which 'vas arrivcd at 'vithouit evenl anl attenpt
bcing madle to compare tic nierits of the two. Needless to state
that such a question is of the greatest importance to the force at
large, and every effort shouild l>c made to get the bcst to be ob-
tained. 'l'lie l)ronioteis of the Lewis arc i)rclare(l t submuit to
conîpeittion and to abide by the (lecision of conîpetent juitges.
i oubticss, this question w ilI rccciv'e attention iii the iiear futuire.

TORONTO NEWS.

T t )I()N ' ( , O ct. 12~, i p.- - \ v n a .ýs iîn:. tdie arm ories on

a Nlonday niglît woid thinîk that anl institution of q nte a (tif-
Icrenit character occul)ie( the building and ilot tuit il: 'as tlîc allode
of' what is perhaîps the nîlost orderiv and exact p)rofession J)rartise(l.
1 [aif a do.en squads beirig p)ut through tic Intricacies of drill, frorni
tii2 goose stel) to tlîe nmore claborate exercises of the rifle, cach
u -idet' a différent înstrtor, w~ho is (liing tus best for- lus squa(l to
drown out tbc cornmands of tlie otîters. wvill scarcely give ail ob-
server a, very good i(lca of discip)line atid order. Butt to imi who
ii willing to learn bv quiet ob)servation it 'vil1l) be)lainl blat tîtese
meni who apparently are nmaking tenîiselves foolisil are earnlestly
cîîdeavoring to learii low to l)c of tic most use %\-len Uic tinie for'
îîiefulneiss corntes. About one liuîidred caget' recruits anx\iîbis to do
tlîis gives tlîe lie to those wh'o caîl] i ait foolislî and(l uschess CXpenI(li-
tuire of tinue an(I noney. Tlhese aî'e tic>' w~hîo Nvill bear- thte brtunt
of the battde, white their dcrîiers proced liastiiv to iook, after their
sumiîer cottages about Jamies' lýa\v.

Tlhe Gr'cnadliers stili enîploy <tien froni Stanley [1arracks to hriîîg
<licir recruits upt ti> the nmark, and iii one w ~it is a good idea, b)ut I

îhîn th god faturs ae oeî'onîek- bc ad ne.Iithe lirstpllac
ngesthe recruits a ntiuclu better setting upt than regîniental ;Wistrutc-

iion, and thev' have the advN-itlre of thue IateSt mlodeCs in ~î:~eil
ie ipermtanenit corps, and thlis, 1 thiîîk,', thUe oii ad-atage. Voir
il tîîîst be renîcrnh îered tlîat a city b attalioî,, whiî hi uîrilîs fîîraliî si\-

teen evenings of twvo hotirs eaclî is totallv different from a pernian-
cnt corps which has exercise every day, and instruction fromi such
a corps cannet but hcilp imparting instruction iii tlîc saine ivay as
done in their own corps, a x'ery little at a ti-le. Now, tlîe keepiîîg
of a ciîv corps at c strcîîgth of one hutîndreci ov'ct Goverrnîent allowv-
ance is a diffcult task, and it does not do to disgust recruits
b>' torrying them. They join for the love of it, there being no pay,
anîd arc wvilling to iearn, and wiil learti iii time. A good griotlnd-
w~ork is essetîtial, but it mutst be renietîîbered tliat these recruits
joi conipatiies who are ahmiost recruits thctiisclves, aftcr a sunii-
nier' s or winter's rcst, and the placing of a well-dr-illcd mani in a
conmpaîiy even a little rusty disappoints the mati. Wliy tiot, then,
place the recruit in lus company wîlien lie uinchcîstatîds biis positi
as a soldier anîd hio% to ohey, and %tî'licn he bas attaînced a linîiitcd
proficieiNe in) tic art of drill, and ]et hii pick ltp the t'est tbcrc
with those whio are ve'y littie, if aiiy, iii aclî'atice of inti :, AndU
then, ag.ain, no inatter liow wel a, mîari cati drillin a squad, lie
tt'ili niake rnistakes and hhtidc's wîhin hie joins bis coiipally. 'l'lie
captaiti aii( othei's iii coiiiniand shîould be able to putt tlîc finishitîg
touches to their recruits, atid 1w' doîng so wvoul(l kee) niîany frouîî
leaving on accotint of tic tediouis aîîd tintercstiing drills of a re-
cruit class. Besides this, there is the siui' which the enijloytictt
of a permîanenit corps instructor casts on tbe N.C.O.'s of tlie regi-
mienît, wlîic in iîtself is a \-e-'> imîpor'tanît inatter.

'lule h ligbilaide's niuist be v'crv luopuhlar anuion- tlue otlier
re«itîients aîîd w'îth thîe people iii gencral, if otie cati judgc froni tlue
fi'equieicy witb wvhiclu is hîcard whlisticd tlîcir regi nîcttal h îat'cb,

*I li-hlîaîid Laddie.- ' But, on the othet' liatid, it tîiay l>e accouiîted
fotr bv tic vcrv' îtitcrestin, atid inistructiv'e wvords set to thie tunie bv
tlîc street turchins.

'l'lie Bul anîd of tlîc 0.0).k. is oue of the liveliest and illost
gro-ahead aljttincts of ail> corps iii totvn. 'l'lic\ (Io tiot liiiiit thîcîî-
selv'es to tlue set muarchies, bult are alwa>'s tl'eating tlîcîî adîîîrers to
so:iietliii4 new 011 th 3oUî tilt. the\ ' reiidcred otne of tue l)eSt-
arrange( ati( itispiriîg miar'ches that 1 bave ev'ct lieard iii 'Tor'onto,
one vhîich woultd iiake the îîîost fatigued soilder pick up1 atid stel)
out tvitii tiw vi.gor. 'l'ie othet' bug-le bands hiave aun exatuple wbich
tbcv îxîight w~ell fol low w-ith profit to thetuiselve's anîd thecir î'Cgi -

ilictits.

'l'lie tîsuaal l1 a]r],oî clittirchl parade wvil I le hcld on tic i s.t

\oveuîber, theti Torotnto':,olie boy'. tiiaketieir îaîs v î
oi'(lr to ieavc the day set a-atfor it fi-ce for <ther tligs.

Ail tlue re iiicnts spelît tlicir drill tîîght-, ist week iii liard work
-t-oiup)atiy anud squad drilIl. 'l'ie tii mc for shiow is ovet', atid no
tinie cati iow l)e afforded foi- str-cet parades, which, oui accott ut of
theic lîuitccl space aiîd tîiauy iloîses, catitot l)e uitihiied for i îistittc-
tiotial pi)rp<oses 'l'lie lhighîhiaiîdcris took, a long nîarch on th Uist
iiîst ., as a last ;,(o(I-lwc. to pleast..re for- tluis seasoti. ( il Al sîich
oîccasionis, anid cspccially on that last uuentioiied, p)eole rcmna'k on
tie amloîttît of talkimg tluat is aiiowed te go on inti ei rauks atid
also Ibtetcîi tlîc ofrcers wleîîau'chitig at attentioni. Th'lis i', a
grreat fault, ati( ofhicers sluoul(l ,top ut anid try anîd recolicct ilhat

dlisc'iplinie is tîc~ aryad ntîîst be etifot-ced as tvcl by e xam pie a
1w' teproof. If thîe ordet' is a r-otute tuaî'ch theu Iet tliettu take it
Seriotisiv and iiii-irCi d t-)>i ir coiinids the iccssity of strict
adllercncc to (lutv and tiot l<><>k tipjoti it as itiere plav', wlich will
scont d-ciuiorali/.e the best uiîiitia c'orps. 'lhere is tio pia\y in war,
andu tlîat is w~hat, isî coid blo od, thev are tr-ainîinîg fo<r.

Comîpanyv (ii l cati h>e muade vern' inltele'.ti n-g i f the ill tltructor*
will ol1i' alhow Ii tiseîf to becoîîlie thootilil v ae. lita(14îî tedl witi i t.
'l'ite uuioveinuts i :u sectin,, anid liif<oup usfîî<noi <ii ni a nd
hune admîuit of nanvy variautionis, whicli, l>e,ýiîlt thîpeîîi e wits
(if thte sctiont atnd il ili )î î:î 1 ,. isî~îî udi..erve bu ittet'est the
tien., for thev fuel thle\. arc eautii 'îîi hiî ue andl arc:


